Puppet Compass
Technical education resources

Looking for ways to automate and manage your infrastructure and application workflow? Head to Puppet Compass! Puppet Compass is the spot for resources, solutions, and best practices to address business challenges.

Instructor-Led Training
Instructor-led training provides you with a hands-on learning experience. Ask questions, get immediate feedback and hands-on practice, and learn from your peers. Our instructors help you build the skills you need to succeed in using Puppet to achieve business outcomes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Getting Started with Puppet</th>
<th>Puppet Practitioner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Guided, hands-on instruction you need to start managing your infrastructure using the power of Puppet’s products.</td>
<td>A deeper dive into the Puppet language and building modules for experienced Puppet users.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tackle Boxes
Tackle Boxes are consultative guides to support you in quickly and easily achieving common business outcomes with Puppet. In each Tackle Box we walk you through the process step by step and share how to navigate through any “gotchas."

- Configure WinRM security
- Manage NTP with PE
- Streamline your code deployment pipeline with CD4PE
- Explore Puppet task capabilities on agent-managed nodes

This is just a sample of all the Tackle Boxes you can take advantage of!

Puppet Practice Labs
Puppet Practice Labs are hands-on learning experiences you can do on demand, right in your browser — no downloads required. Simply log in and start learning in minutes. Anywhere, any time.

| Install & Explore the Puppet Agent | Run Puppet Manually After Defining a Desired State |

Contact us at education@puppet.com